
Daily bible reaDings
During the Perspective series, spend time each 
day reading the book of Philippians continuing with 
chapter 2 this week. The guide below has broken the 
chapter down into daily readings. Use the Talk It Over 
questions to reflect on your daily readings. You can 
also use the Philippians YouVersion reading plan at 
go2.lc/philippians.

now available for lifegroups 

Family-iD is a four-session video learning 
experience that challenges families to live with 
intentional purpose. During this experience, families 
will identify their core values and then write a family 
mission statement and a family vision statement. 
Families will also learn fun ideas they can do 
together to help them live out their vision. Go to 
resources.lifechurch.tv and search for “Family ID” 
to download the participant guide, facilitator guide, 
and the videos.

Talking through the message during the week helps you turn what God is saying to you into action steps. These 
talking points, questions, and scriptures are designed to help you take the next step. If you’re leading a group 
through this guide, don’t feel like you have to answer every question. Pick out those questions that will stir up 
conversation and action among your group.

•	 What’s one of the most joyful experiences you’ve ever had?

With your Bible or YouVersion, read Philippians 2:1-30.
Philippians 2 teaches us that how we think determines what we become. When we think like Jesus, we’ll live like 
Jesus lived.

•	 How you think determines what you become. How have you seen the truth of this statement in your life?

•	 How would you describe your current attitude? How Christ-centered is your attitude?

•	 What keeps you from consistently having a Christ-centered attitude? How would a change of thinking help 
you develop a more Christ-centered attitude?

•	 What part of yourself do you need to abandon so that you can fully please God?

•	 In what ways are you a servant of Christ?

•	 What steps do you need to take in order to develop more of a servant’s heart before God and others?

•	 What are some of the things that God is doing in and through you right now?

•	 How would you describe your level of joy? Where does your joy come from?

•	 What’s keeping you from having the kind of joy that Paul displayed as he wrote to the Philippians?

Day 1: Philippians 2:1-4

Day 2: Philippians 2:5-11

Day 3: Philippians 2:12-14

Day 4: Philippians 2:15-18

Day 5: Philippians 2:19-24

Day 6: Philippians 2:25-30 

Day 7: Philippians 2:1-30

 

 

Have a comment or feedback related to LifeGroups? Then email lgfeedback@lifechurch.tv. 
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